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b) Necllaula Goldman 
Mauve wall to wall carpeting, 

dusty rose chairs. new xerox 
=ci>ines anti-. stru!y .areas 
greeterl ~ returning from 
, acation. In place of the old 
Periodical now sumds a spa-
cious, airy addition to ti>e Hedi 
Stemhttg library. 

E ve,ytl,1<1g is nev. and freshly 
painted. Two rooms in the had 
af the new wing h&ve been built 
10 fl!Cili!ale students' needs for 
s<udying in groups. 

A room was built solelv for 
the purJ>Ore of xeroxing, vri!h a 
change machine capal>!e of 
dumging $ l and S5 bills a!e "'10!1 
as ,ophisticate<l photocopy 
ffii>Crunes. l..arge new C!Ud ~ 

and study carreili were 
last week. A !o""l!" 

area""" ,a up w~h comfort~ 
:,;ufas for ~g,. ~n&::kmg. and 

Edit;, L<>bctsk,. 
r:.ea<l m,rarian. re-waled that 
..-;e\·ern! ytar.; ~o Stz-r1l, 
rt-quested addnmrt$r s~~ tu 
me....""t ihe gro'\\"·mg 1«iUirt"tnent-i 

of th< oolleg<. 
-SttH:ft·ms na~ow n1ure of 

,: ,-c:rything... 5fu'! ·,uud, -fro:'!", 
'>pate for studying tu xeru~ 

to new~"" 
and finat timn 

\1,trc raghtm-are for both 
ituden!S """ rilmm,,ru.,. ,aid 
s,..,,,r1,- Ro.mn. sew 1Ulllor. 

!me;; fo< In< c..,pi,,; and 
5tru!'v are~ often 

resu~ in~~~~. 
and~truillioiiit~W 
-~1efur<!'*'~ 
W!ttt'ily." 

The h~ns&ry·'5 u-e-d'i ~ 

'"'-· ~ L~i. 
1, .. ,..~11w--
"'""·~ t<> rum,,e mo, Swn 
t!hmy. A from 
Davi<i :m, 

, A major force behiml tile new 
library's insl4llalien,Je«Rosen
g,,mn: explained how everv
tlliJJg.ii:l! in1.2 place. M~ 
began about two years ago 
between Professor Lubetsl<L 
Dean Bacon, Mr. Rosengar.en 
and other members of adminis
tration. 

An arel!itectural firm was 
hired i,, dra .. "l' !l!uq,rim:s of 
the ideao tlle ~ t>o,i 
devised. Thi, print! .. were 
~by'Al'&~a,,.. 
am! Jeft' ~koi. RaAiiw r in 
lions "''*" !'llllde and pllW were 
finalized. The ""10vatiom were 
!O lake plaoi:e ia three p{tases. 

Originally the library .. ,.. IO 

be completed in September 
l'li!S.!t'"""d<:eided!haa-c 
of th< art hea!iug ami ~ 
;vstem woold'be in~. 1!lis 

'""''" led to-~ ~ Ii,,__,'*"'~- it ... ill 
be n~ I;) ~ ak in 
Koch Auditom.mt ti VreH as 

"'~*~~"' u...~. 
Th,, ~- .,,..i, ~ th< 

iilnry an,! ~ staff to 
rneawre !l\e~ l\ffi';)Un{<tf l!ir. 
!ln\t, ~r,stllfl;; ~ 

fo< -Mrs, -R~.ancn 1, very 
~ of !lit a-~ the 
Yl' 1'taff w put,,...., ,i., libnr)· 

·The v,<ir1< """' oo,,e almos, 
e>:c!mi,dy by Yl.! tmi,,.,,.,.,.m,e 
mea Ow- m,£f 1,.,. gr-.. to a 

pai,lt ~ ~ """' mmdle ""*"'~-
~I}, the first .el. of 
-~ l,;tw, ~ roffl• 
~ Thes+tt .. -. :,r·ffllwas ~to~·~ 
~tile"1fflf~t,y!l,o 

1-~~·~ ,,.__~--~fr""' 
~to!l!e~-"' 
~m,e~W'~ 

New~-~!.mi-~ 
, ....... ~j,m~Tht 

,~ - .. -~ 

and makes it easie, to locate 
lli><ll<s. The ~ provide a 
iarge d<:gree of jlrivacy for 
students sitti!lg !lllX! to each 
other. The stl'llY ro()ms pro,ide 
~ and ~oos areas 
for reading-~. . 

"The whole .. ~ is ~ 
e!~" sa,'!l !ilirllNn ~ 
llfiek<':r. The Iii!!,~ ,ate 
h>l!lpyln~-~. 
S-1:.ffl!Or-,~
"w'Ol!lell btl\>e 4FiM M<i<!s 
~. i; is. ;mdl ·ioore 

~ fm- __,,, I<) Wffi'K in 
a'-.,,- pb~ca.!!y attractive 
environment., 

Ms. Bricker poinlat oot that 
the work thar wem: on over 
vacatiim was trem-en<lous. 
"'Thcr,, was a grea, rmh to fimsh 
e>'ttything before ,duml 
~.·.ire.,.;a. 

bean Oruoo i,s deiijjl!;ced .. ,m 
~-"""' lib<"')·. ~ c...i. tllat 
tl>e sm,lcms haw' been taken 
w..,y much iu10 ~n. A 
\q1-0!· W!Sitivity to Siem wom
en ~s. ~ ,·went mto the ffH:ln~ 
mng. ·1 ~ stu<lerus take 
00~1W(.Ofit." 

Tl>ffl:a,e<lilllmore reix;v11-

'"'"' to OOl1l<c 'Thi, !tllnot)- has 
been e~ in ~on of 
th.:,r Judi!ica c~ fur !l,e 

iasty,,arA!ldaila!f. This~a 
m""""1rygifl ~ by Mur
ray and,~·~ has 

gi>W the lillf'Mji ~y "' 
e.q,,,.rui further and n:s>!lU are 
;,egmni,og to ~how '"' ,ire 
shei'ves. 

A ,,_ Periodical .and i\lid>o 
V...w llo.:,m i,; ~ >Ill ,,rju 

r-.·-~:~
~u!!y.~_.~ 

~ 
S!!,,rw, fffl!jir "~ .,., 

~ll>-~~Mi&e· 
,1utt~titat'1rill-~ 

~<Ill;,. 1.1/;tlt 1 
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February 23, 1989 

Editorial---
Shabbat Complaints Unfounded THE OBSERVER 

The quality and availability of the Shabbat programming at Stern 
College was recently discussed at this year's Academic Standards 
Commiuee meeting. 

Complaints were voiced by a few SCW students attending the 
meeting concerning a lack of a congenial and spiritual atmosphere 
on Shabbat. 

• 

Governing Board 
Amy J. Mehler, Editor-lJ>-Chir/ . . Students who go home every Thursday night and return Sunday 

afternoon or late evening, should perhaps try the dorm once in a 
while before judging for themselves. 

If indeed, the programs, meals and sponsoring dubs are found to 
be boring and uninspiring, students may very well make alternate 
plans. For those who have stayed in the dorm and found it an 
experience they have no wish no repeat. we now urge you to give 
it another chance. 

Joan P. Weiner~ News Editor 
Gila lsi<owilz, A....,. N..., &Rto, 

Deena y-, F_,_ Edita, 
Tammy Berkower. A.-.c. Features. Editor 

Yaffa w.i.s,EdlkxWPog,&Rtor 
Jordana MartoUn, Cultwal Aru Editor 

- Ep,leln, Editoria/A-

Sheri Nathanson, Managing.Editor 
Sanh Fineberg, Adwmsinf/Sola 

Annah,lle Fernandez. A""'1-tbing/Saks . 
WrilingStq/j 

Great lengths are taken to provide SCW students with a pleasant 
Shabbat atmosphere. Usually, unless it's before finals or reading 
week, Sheldon Kupferman, director of Shabbat planning, sees to it 
1hat a YC/SCW society or club is sponsoring a particular Shabbat. 

• 
HadAsoah lbbam,Proo//CopyEdita, 

Debby Aharon, lta Beajamia. Neebama Goldman, 
Yaffy Kleuel, Bmji Latkill, - Leiser 

Rochelle-...., Bew,ly lbsklad, Ora-· 
Cindy Schlanger, Esther Strams .. Sanh w.i.s, Proof/Copy Edita, 

Mon:edas,-....,Layout&Rtor 
Suan Fuus, Aru/G,ophia&Rtor 
Raquel WIiner, Aru/Grop/1/a Edita, 

Layout Stl1J/ 
Nechama Goldnwl, Varda Priel 

In fact, his calendar is booked at the beginning of the year, and 
a printed schedule is posted in the dormitory by the end of every 
week. 

Michael Arzouane, a YC junior, assists Sheldon every week with 
~upervising the food's distribution, and Dooks rooms for YC 
students at the Bedford Hotel, located within short walking distance 
from sew. 

The last [WO weeks, for example. drew over 100 ye and sew 
srudents for the YC/SCW Sephardic Shabbaton, and almost an 
e4uat turn out for the joint Fine Arts Shabbaton. 

These Shabbatonim and others like them, feature custom planned 
meals, guest speakers, Divrei Torah, an Oneg Shabbat Friday 

Anoabdle F......i.z, Plwtog,aplty Editor . 

SCW's Library Needs 
Finally Recognized 

evening. visits to NYU Hospital and an optional Saturday night The Observer would like to extend thanks to the individuals 
event. responsible for providing sew students with an updated library 

It is not necessarily the responsibility of this University to provide facility on the first floor. By supplying students with a new library 
entertainment every Shabbat; nevertheless, special effons are made addition., many~ discussed in recent issues of The Observer 
to.ensure regular minyanim. made up of YC students, along with 1have been addres~. We' are grateful to those who were 
three Shabbat meals. instrumental in responding to the following demands: 

For $14.00, an SCW student is enut!ed to three Shabbat meals. Expanding the library to provide extra spare for study. 
The cafeteria will even remain open without the sponsorship of a Lessening xeroxing problems by installing newly-updated 
duh if only 25 girl~ sign up for meals. machines in a separate room. 

--- --- ·-iJnfumnrateiy.~W•-Yinganlre'dumnrnyway:ci1Msno--····f>roviding-roumr--prootroo=witl!in-me 1mmytor group study 
stay in their rooms and~rrange to share meals with friends. wf~en others are trying to concentrate. 

Thi~ i~ of course up to lhe individual, but it is a sad commentary Creating an aesthetica.!iy pleasing atmosphere for those who 'wish 
on a school composed almost totally of Orthodox, Sabbath w study in the library. 
obM!rving young women, that those staying in the dorm. prefer to Supplying soft furniture to those who WiSh to read in comfort -
remain holed up in their rooms for the duration of Shabbat. or take a nap between book chapters, 

To th1...-se girls, we say, corne and join the Shabbat program. if you We are grateful to thase who worked hard to ready tht library in 
think it can be improved, tell the students in charge. If the meal, time for spring s<mester. The Observer would espttially like to 
don, meet with yourstandards, see if they can be changed. But don~ n:<:ognize Mr. David Yagoda. Member of the Stern College Board 
complain about the tack of a Shabbat atmosphere at Stem CoHege, of Directors, for his assistance in this project. We look forward to 
when you do nmhing to contribute to it seeing the tibrary renovations fully completed as planned. 

Mid-Term Exam Suggestions 

With mid~tcrm cxaminauons faJ,;t approaching. pressure ~ 
untkrst,mdably mourning a" :-..rndents and tt:achen. s.trugg!e to 
compkH: mati:-riai on time_ fn many ways. !his time of year is more 
difficult than finals. ~in..:e ~tudtm.s must find time to studv' between 
regularly '.'-;(,'ht:<lukd da .. .'.;{;"s. Wi1h this in mind. THE OBSERVFR 
¼ould like tn air th1/ foUov,.iug sugges-ti,)n.S in the ho,pes of relievmg. 
~f•mc of lht .:ustornary '-mid·tt:"tm pressure_" 

(irade?:> n:tci\t"d from niid·term examinations. often have a 
..:nn;;idcr_ahk cffrn on foul! u;ratk::., and !thoutd he tteated as s:uch. 
h I-'> on!v fair th;H stUdcnts be fI<.Hitied of thtse mark,;: within two 
¾·eeks. of th<: k~t, -..o that they m.iy retK1 accordingly. The pr-acti.x 
tif returning mid~knns. aitcf final examinations ii nbt·tousfy 1.mfa.ic 
~iUdcnb mu".t be gran1cd the npp-onunity m lmprnvt:: their grades 
o-r. if need OC. P 1't their i;otffSt""-_ 

• 

Letters 

Hamasbkif 
Apologizes 

To the Editor. 
The editors and staff of 

Hamashkif apologize for any 
misunderstandings concernjng 
the article ·~sheker Hachen 
Yehevel HaYofi," that appeared 
in the last issue of Harnashkif. 
The article was supposed to 
represent a comical view of a 
freslimanY firsrrtip · down to 
Stern. 

In no wav was it meant to 
offend or aitack anyone. We 
apologize for poor ~judgmem 
and hope that nobrA!i· was hurt. 
in addition~ we l1wi£c Stern 
stmiem.s to partic'l'pare m future 
editions of our paper. 
Hamashkif Editors and Staff 

Liki:wise, it l.,. onreasn1u1bk to mak< up exams which take more 
ii_rrn: toc-ompk!~ th,in anHlf\C's alh1tted ~ours. Titis isesp.ec·!_aHy true 
~mce vther pro1e~s.ur~ mu1:.t rt:vtew mau·nai for their own mid~krrns 
during -.;chnui hliUrs. Had,. mid-ti:rm t·x~minatit.m2> been mtrndtd Ht 
D\..'eupy ~<lttiooal t·la!.~ period":. a re~uhtr te1t %"hcduk wouki have 
been hnpic-meott·d as during fin.ai c:um1~. A. mid~t,erm examin.ation 
l). nm intc1ldid w bl·. and ~houWrft ht. a., !cn_gthy alo a finai 
n:ami:nation. 

We strong!~ n."..:orn.0:wnd tha{ rwtt:'Srors keep a b-ad;Axp cupy of 
au m.arh. l t,c r~- nlinutes. ii tak~ to x.-e-rox a page of 

tn!Jh-t ntflke aU 1he thtlcn~fl(X in the e--"{-ent of mtsp;acement 

The Staff of The Observer extends its condolences to 
Dean l(aren Bacon, Dr. Jeffrey Gurock and Mr. 
J.,enny Brandwein on their recfflt loss of a loved one. 



Opinion YCandSCWS.,_ 
Sound Off at UAC * 

Are Students ~-~g a 
Third-Rate Food Deal? 

by Cindy Schlanger report that the committee will be sew and YC student leaders issuing concernllll! ~$8, YC's 
were recently invited to a meet- James Striae School; which the 
ing of the Undergraduate Advi- committee called the best and 
sory Council's Committee on least known program at YC. 

by Tammy Berk.,_ 

This fall, the Nu-Wave 
Express was introduced in the 
Orange Lounge of Brookdale 
Hall, and the Vending Cafe on 
SCW's first floor was updated 
with a larger selection of food. 
Both were meant to be conve
nient, quick means of providing 
dinner and snacks to sew 
students. 

The benefits of the vending 
machine dinners, however1 are 
few. Both vending cafeterias 
supply limited selections of 
food, often found to be of 
inferior quality. Saran-wrapped, 
microwavable TV dinners are no 
substitute for regular hot food 
services. 

There are over 35 evening 
classes offered at sew, yet the 
school cafeteria closes at 2:30 
p.m. Students in class all day 
until 9:00 p.m. have little time to 
prepare a meal or run for a quick 
bite at local kosher restaurants. 
Those who do find time to eat 
out must deal with a burden
some expense. 

ln the school building's 
updated Vending Cafe, it is 

difficult to purchase a whole
some and_ appetizing meal. The 
microwave meant-forheatj.ng up 
the few "meals" available is 
outdated and frequently burns 
food. The change machine is 
usually "temporarily out of 
service" after 5:00 p.m. Often, 
students attending late-night 
classes must go without food or 
eat a candy bar for supper. 

Although the Nu-Wave 
Express was established with the 
consultation of the presidents of 
SCWSC, TAC, and SSSB, 
student dissatisfaction is appar
ent. One upper sophomore 
remarked, "'I feel like a rat 
scrounging for food." Her room
mate, a junior, added, "My mom 
went to school here when there 
was a meal plan. I skip meals 
because I do not have the time to 
shop for food." 

sew Food Services has 
attempted to solve these prob
lems by instituting special "food 
nights" in the Orange Lounge, 
such as a Soup and Salad Night. 
These evenings, organized by 
Adam Heyman, manager of the 
Nu-Wave Express, have been 
welcomed by sew· students. 

Computer Majors 
arscw--cannot · 

Compute 
I'.!)- uffy Klet:re! 

The sew student who wish<> 
w n1ajor in computers. finds 
her-self confronted by many 
hardships. Aside from the 
reouired three math and eleven 
co~p-uter courses, the student is 
un!lel..-essarilv forced to schedule 
her w,xk around that of the 
.:-omooter room'"~ schedule. 

A~v student who \\'ishes to 
ust"" the computer must do St) 

bclOre midnight. when the secu~ 
rity guard forces everyone to 
vacate the room. While this is an 
int..---o-nvenience to aR it m1-"'\St 
h.an:us. tnt' -srndem enmiled in a 
romputtt c-::mrse. 

For stwienb using !he com
puti;--r merely as a word pr~

tht: nPtl-011 nf a typewriter 
e..tlsts -if she does M~ {.'Om~ 

plcte hu work in the ailot:ted 
tune. Yet. for Otte \k"Ofking on a 

rhe cdropu.ter i~ a 
"There is no ilJbsti:W.t'C, 

VC computer maj.ttl""i d.o 
~---ocoomer e-w-n a scmb-lara 
tht' pr~ facing sew stu
dents. lhe corn~ uptown 
are .aNfCWlle tu a sn.Ident 24 
"""'" • day. Tu sew com-
p.ma 
worl: rm,110,-l'.ll<:-<:lc<:k. 

Smee the cirtnputer room is 
open a !i:"*' ht."-Urs after 

ae.vefs«'m.5!0 
b,t iiny quiet in 1~ !"fJ'iH!l" Thus. 

it., S( W n"""°'""'""' 

mu.st stop her work to aid other 
students 

if the computer room were 
open later~ silence would inevit
ablv set in. and serious students 
would he able to concentrate. 

Concern for student securitv 
prevents ex.tension of sew 
computer room hours. The ideal 
solution to this dilemma would 
be to install an entire computer 
lab in the dorm for all the 
students' use. However, 
i.tnd.oubtediy lack of fumh-, 
s.pao; and compmer guidance 
would prevent s.ut.::h an 
endeavor. 

A ITT.)mproml$1! mtght De to 
insia!t SC'¥-em! computers... .thk to 

Y li n.itwotk. exdu, 
ft'ir computer rr-_.ajors' use. 

L~ated mo~ofthesturly haHs. 
tht:\r sbo-uW be mffle accessible 
thr~ugh passwOffls. given 1...m!y w 
rh-use srudem:s cnn>lled in {,'\>ID

puter cou.rse-s_ Soch a s-.inip
wou!d e hmlnate computer 
a~., and would eaabie com
puter majors ::-c,mpk:ie work 
G!l time, 

The time- has ronte for Yli rn 
pay at!Wtion to the diJfJ:CUitie:i 
e-ncow1tered sew wrup-uter 
student,s the- comtHH.tr 

de;,anmen, "' '" "~- and 
attra£:-t studem£... ;1 must proj;ttl a 
poiiiti-ve image, Hiring Wild 

enough; a 

However. these evenings are too 
few to satisfy the demand, and 
do not help those students who 
must spend their ev_enings in the 
school building. 

Claudine Sokol, a junior at 
sew' along with.other ~tudents, 
recently took action in response 
to the complaints of the student 
body. She established a Food 
Committee to lirmg the students' 
needs to the attomtion of the 
University, an~ is currently 
campaigning for the support of a 
meal plan. A petition to restore 
the sew cafeteria for dinner 
was circulated7 and received 
over 200 signatures. 

It seems obvious that a change 
is in order. The vending 
machines should merely be a 
pleasant addition to the food 
services. The wide array of 
snacks and drinks are popular 
among dorm residents and 
should be available for late night 
study breaks. 

It is the responsibility of the 
University to provide, at the very 
least, adequate meal services. 
Currently, both the Nu-Wave 
Express and the Vending Cafe 
do "not satiofy those demands. 

Maze! Tov: 
lhda.ssah Balsam 

and 
Sheri Nathanson 

on your engagements 

Academic Affairs. Continuing in this vein, Jud-
The UAC was formed three aic Studies problems were 

years ago and it is made up of voiced by sew students about 
three committees' Student Life the elementary level cow-ses. 
and Placement, Administrative · Students on the eh:mentary 
Procedures, Environment and level of "Judaic Studies are 
Facilities, and Academic locked into three counies a 
Affairs. semester which they must takl:, 

While the U AC is only an unlike the students at other 
advisory comtl)ittee, several of levels who have a variety of 
,ts suggestions have already been classes to choose from. 
implemented by the UniVllCSity. Another issue raised was a 
The shuttle· servioe -be!,~ th/I' feeling thlll ~ous guidance is 
uptown and downtown -.. lacking for girls coming . into 
puses was one such suggestion. Stem with little or no yeshiva 
Another was the creation of the background. 
Board of Director.; for Stem Another topic di&eusscd at 
College. length both at a dinner held 

In addition to student leaders, before the meetjng, as well as at 
the meeting was attended by the meeting itself, was the topic 
Committee'member.; as well as ofteacherevaluatuions. Thishas 
University officials. The meeting been a longstanding gripe of YU 
was chaired by Nachum L. undergraduates; they have no 
Gordon, and began with a way to evaluate teacher perfor
lengthy discussion of Shabbat mance and the classes that are 
programming on both cam- taught. 
puses. The Council is run through of 

There appeared to be a con- Dr. Herbert C. Dobrinsl<y's 
sensus among YC students that office, Vice President for Uni
there is a severe lack of adequate versity Affairs. The Council and 
Shabbat programming uptown. its committees were formed in 
Programs are either non existent order for the University admin* 
or uninteresting. and fail to is-trators to pin a better under~ 
attract a variety of the student standing of and to improve. th<, 
body. A simill!f complaint .was undei:graduate school$. Whlle 
voiced by sorriC° Stem students, the committee said that they 
who complained that Shabbat would take this and all oth<:r 
programming at Stern is either suggestions under advisement. 
uninteresting or repetitive. the committee is only an advi-

Ho\1.-ever, there were students son one and doesn, have the 
who alw expressed a great deal poWer to implement its 
of satisfaction with the Shabbat suggestions. 
programming a, sew. After Yet, as Chayala Gottesman, 
spending a lengthy atnount of sew Junior Class President 
time on this topic and others said, '""This meeting was an 
relating to srndent life at YU. the extremely important one 
committee discussed several because it provided students 
issues pertaining to academi, with an opponunity to express 
life. their opinions about undergrad-

Committee Chairman uate life at YU in an open ,_ __________ 1 Nae-hum Gordon discussed a forum ... 

The Staff of 
The Observer invites you 
to join their Shabbaton 

March 3-4 .. 
Guests include: 

Elli Wohlgelemter 
Managing Editor of the 

Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
and 

Jonathan Mark 
Features Editor of 
The Jewish Week 

···"' 
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35 High School Editors Visit SCW 
and YC to Learn About Journalism 

SSSB Honors Nobel 
Prize Winning Economist 

by Rochelle Newman 
A conference on the· moral 

and ethical values affecting 
Jewish journalists was explored 
by approximately 35 Yeshiva 
High School Editors from all 
over the United States and 
Canada . 

Sara Lee Kessler, an anchorwo
man for WWOR-T. V. (channel 
nine news) _to view and discuss 
her widely acclaimed "Israel at 
40: the Dream, the Reality." 

obtain information for a story 
were discussed. 

by Naomi Leiser 
Nobel prize winning Econo

mist Dr. Franco Modigliani, the 
University's first Ira and Doris 
KUkin visiting Professor of 
Finance, spoke at a dinner given 
in his honor earlier this semester, 
sponsored by the Sy Syms 
School of Business. Held at the 
Weissberg Commons in Y. C. 's 
Belfer hall, it was attended by 
over I 00 faculty and board 
members, most notably, Dr. 
Lamm, president of Yeshiva 
University, Dean Schiff and 
Dean Jasko! of the Sy Syms 
School of Business, Hal Beretz 
chairman of the SSSB board 
and Dr. Kukin who is on the 
SSSB board. 

Prominent Jewish journalists 
from print and broadcast media. 
also joined the conference. This 
featured seminars and lectures at 
which 'writing and reporting 
skills were discussed by Univer
,ity professors and student 
editors from all the Yeshiva 

This broadcast was the winner 
of the of the International Film 
and Television Festival Award 
for the Best Coverage of a 
Continuing News StOry. Ms. 
Kessler spoke to the students 

.. These questions will be 1 

explored from the point of view I 
of Halacha," explained Harris. , 
The media representatives I 
related personal experiences of 
how they have handled conflicts 
between their religious beliefs 
and professional 
responsibilities. 

l!nivasity undergraduate 
papers. 

The goal of the conference. 
according to Judah Harris. 
-\\'•,istant Director of Admis· 

... ions of Yeshiva, wa..,, "to pro· 
\ idc communicution ..,kilts for 
the vi..,,iting studcnls and to 
convey 1hc idea !hat a commun· 
u:ations career is po..,,.,ible for 
them despite po .... ,ihlc re!igiow, 
conflict." 

The conference hegan la:-.! 
f'hur~day al Stern College with 
the New York Time:-. religion 

t to R: Joan Wein,r, News Editor, The Observer; Amy Mehler, Editor-in
Chitf, The Observer; Chana Freiman, Co-Editor, ll<sa!nim; Jle!mam 
Dayarim, Editor-in-Chief, The Comlllffltator; Dov Pinchot, Executive 
Editor. Th, Commmtator; Zvi Bornstein, Editor, Hamevaser; Yllthak 
Bl,u, Go,m,ing Board of Hamttaser. 

J..,~ue.,., :,,uch as having dead
lrnt.) and a:.signmcnts on the 
Sabbath or having to invade a 
per~on \ privacy in order to 

editor. Ari Goldman, who spoke ahout !devision new~; reporting. 
on world communications. He ( )n Sunday morning, a panel 
crniouraged student,..,, not to give con..,1sting of Abe Rosenberg, 

up a career 1n journali..,,m president nf the Association of 
hecau.¼· nf rcligiou.., connict. He Orthodox Jew;, in C'ommunlca

""id that d it is u ~pas..,,ion" it i:-. tlon. and tdcvision co-producer 

.I fidd that should he pur~ued. ol WCRS New ... at noon. in New Vendor cards 
Fnl!owing (io!dman, Flka York. Irene Klass, Women\ 

'-,chmi<lm,rn. a SCW ,cnior hlihir of the Jewish Press and purchased by 
rnajorin!-'. in hi\tory .. \poke nn Su ... an Rm,enhlmh !rom the • 

"Knowin~ Ynur Reader.'" Jewish Voice of New Jer'><y, Students pnOf to 
SchnmJm:in ro-.,ed v..tr1ous d1-.cu~~cd ··R,:hg1om Ob:.cr-

L"\;Jll!Pb o/ _new.\ ... sln_ric~ .. ,rnd_ ~ ,._,,_;i.nc.~. and Prnfi;ss_ional.~t:!-.J)i1n-_ r--D~c ·- J3_8 __ .with 
th.·mon-,tr;ite-d the rrnpt:r way 10 .\lhd1!11.,:-,: b there a Conlh.:t?" . . 

pn:',l'lll them to var1ou-. f"hc t:niire conference was rema1n1ng copy 
.1udtl'IH:Cs, coordina1ed tht Office ,JI "'al ue may be 

During dinm:r later !ha! nc- At!m1,_-,1t1n,., at t ,nivu.. v 

!hr cJJ!or-. trom 1hc -.i!_v.1nd1hc·forah H!gh\<.J11.)0! 
.in<l ~tern Nctv.urL ;in .J!fi!i,He nf !he exchanged f Of 

\.:,.;':>'"P;,pt·r,., ;ind journab t '1H\t.'r,i1y, 
Uh',L'tl !Ill· purptht:-'> of 1htir "\\11: W~tn! ln 

,l!ld !he pruhkm-, ot "!udt"nh IO !hL· 

I l"\fl\llb.ih:\i{ H.'.-.. 
111\nl\.cd m iunnin~ ~l co!!q_!c 
lh.";>,.-.,papt'! and pcrio<l1Gd 

I )unng !-1 ida\ \ \;:nun,.n ..... 
I i!.111 ~111pn. v.ho \.\rnk !lw 
"l°h.'L'llpLn !nr Sup,.,.'rnL.111 I anJ 
II "poke. Sho,h.ina i.L"ihk'r . .i 

: nnac1 !!L"W,.,fa;;fcr for WI l\i., 

ht.·tnt'. .1n nh .... cncHH .h:'w im·\)!vt:d 
in rnnli:1 a~ wd! a.., 
v.ilh kdm!c..d 

c\cnH1\;,.· lhn.'r!pr tnr 1he Torah 
Hirh St·h,h)l \!et\+nr~ 

new cards with 

comparable 

value through 

Feb, 28, 1989. 

Dr. Modigliannl delivered a 
40 minute talk on Corporate 
Debt and Leveraged buy outs. 
His speech was augmented by a 
series of tables and graphs which 
he had enlarged and illuminated 
on the wall. Modigliani spoke 
clearly and concisely. Although 
his voice was !ow and at times 
difficult to hear, he appeared to 
have everyone's rapt attention. 
A few people even took notes. 

The dinner, which began at 
six o'clock, was a low key affair 
despite the big names which 
attended it. The dinner itself was 
preceded by drinks and hors 
d'oeuvres. By seven p.m .. most 
people were seated, group pho
tos had been taken. introduc· 
tions made and hands shaken. 

At eight p. m.. the cutlery 
ceased its. ciatter and the official 
!J:gsi_nt_::..~ .. was. _be,gu:n_. __ J3y _ nine 
most of the t.abies were clear and 
dn~n was. being servi:d. Only a 
few p.-;opte. rnosr!y students. 
remained to partake in the coffee 
and ..:ak.: a.r.d ,:spt.'CiaHy w be 
a!:vwed rhe 

[ gl:ani. h,:::,eif did 
;or leavt: umd ~!:½e to k:iL 

havmg ~pok.en \\il!h aH those 
who wisha::<l to ques:rion him. 

Student response to \iodigti
am has been positve. though 

25 YC students are enroHed 
:r; .:-nurse. and of those 25 a 

I. w ll: Jeffu) U<l!tman: Judah 
Harri,,; l'eni1"h Schr,m 

RaJiu :!1 \. \ <ifrti 1;1 

l cn1...-r 

Glatt Kosher Delicatessen, Restaurant, Caterers 

with Chinese- Specialties 

Full Sunday Dinner $10.95 

211 East 46th Street, N.Y.C. 10017 

(212) 421 $5905 

few are expected to drop. 
Students feel it is a tremen

dous honor to have Dr. Modigli
ani, who also teaches at M.I.T.'s 
Sloan School of Business. and 

Dr.Franco~ 

feel challenged by the heavy 
course load. Modigliani himself 
is happy to be at Yeshiva Uni
versity and was looking forward 
to the upcoming semester. Com
menting after teaching his first 
class at Y C. he said. "The 
students indicated an interest 
and there were good questions . 
There were also a good number 
of wrong answers . .., 

Unlike the YC smdents who 
are buckling down and getting 
ready to tack!.:- the ten page 
syllabus their renowned profes
sor .assigned_ them. ... Stern stu:-. 

· dents seemed destined to repeat 
the much heard complaint. ""It 
just isn't fair:· 

However, student acrion did 
nm stop there. Emboldened by 
\iodigliani\ quiet and friendly 
ffid!111er. a kw SC\V students 
approachird the and 
together lhey 
rnry if not !ruiy balanced agree
ment. Dr. Mo<hghani ai:rreed to 
take a taxi <lown to Ste~n once 
or rwice this ~emctter and to 

an hour or two o,-er lunch 
\Vith (meres-red srnden:ts. 

lVotice: 

AU anoount."'emmts 

of engagements 

shoold be left 

with Mrs. Winttr 

at the office or 
Student Services. 



Spotlight On 
Women of Achievement, 
Profile: SCW Kl ...... 

F• ,. • c ... ~-- irs, m a ~u:~-

by Amy J. Mehler 

Monday through Friday, 
clients hire the Mitchell Ascher 
Advertising Agency for the 
cn::ative .. solutions Mrs. Susan 
Ascher, as President, can 
provide. 

But ·it's her two collegiate 
children, husband and alma 
mater who receive her attention 
and devotion seven days a week, 
24 hours a day. 

Few alumni have impacted on 
the quality of education, facili
ties and perpetuation of the 

spirit in their undergraduate 
colleges, as Susan Ascher has. 

"My mom is one of the most 
energetic people I've ever 
known," says her 18-year-old 
daughter Pia, a freshman at 
sew. -She's on the go every 
day, and does everything to 
perfection.• 

Mrs. Ascher didn \ waste any 
time after joining the Stern 
College Board of Directors 
established last May. She organ
ized a four-person film crew to 
video everything from class
rooms to dorm roo~ in order 
to capture the essence of life at 
Stern College. 

According to Mrs. Ascher, it 
was a feeliqg she wanted the film 
to convey: •a feeling of friend
ship and atmosphere of warmth 
that is in the school• 

When the idea of a video was 
initially rejected because of its 
prohibitive cost, Mrs. Ascher 
volunteered the servm of a 
crew she bad worked with before 
on several projects. 

Her offer stemmed from a 
desire to do something lasting 

for the schooi. She said simply, 
"the school needs it." 

Such altruistic gestwes are 
nothing new for this Stern 
College alumnae. 

After graduating from sew 
with a B.A. in Chemistry in 
1961, Mrs. Ascher was mpted 
to the Women's Medical College 
of Philadelphia. 

She had only completed a 
week, when her father suddenly 
passed away. Mrs. Ascher 
decided to teach instead, and 
transferred to Columbia Univer
sity wbcre she ~;1!1._ll.S, 

and met her husband, Richard, a 
young dentist. 

Following commencement, 
Mrs. Ascher spent a few years 
teaching Chemistry and high 
school science in Yonkers. 

Teaching and talting care of 
her young son David, now a 
senior at YC, soon became too 
much of a drain on her enerp:s. 
Mrs. Ascher decided to stop 
teaching, and in her spare time, 
volunteered in the science labor
atories at sew. 

As a Chemistry major, Mrs. 
Ascher enjoyed an unusually 
close n1ppOr with her professors. 

"The school was so small 
then, it was much easier to 
develop intimate relationships 
with the teachers,. she said. "Dr. 
Friedland, then head of Biology, 
was a particular role model for 
me. I always felt like I could do 
whatever I wanted; become 
anything I wanted." 

Dean Rabinowitz, then a 
Chemistry instructor, was 
another favorite of Mrs. 
Ascher's.. She n:caJled how the 
Dean took pity on her for the 

l011g, arduous hours she was 
spending over her Chemistry 
work. 

She laughed as she recalled 
how he felt it was his obligation 
find her a date. Mrs. Ascher said 
he was a much better adminis
trator than Shadchan. 
· Mrs. Ascher admitted that it 
wasn\ always b.e,;auae of her 
personality tllat..slte - able to 
establish a good rappor with her 
professors. 
-While talting advertising 

courses at Parsons to compli
ment her burgeoning Fifth 
Avenue Advertising Agency, she 
ran into trouble when a client 
asked for a media plan. 

· Having no idea how to begin 
one, she approached her profes
sor~ who was a top executive at 
Lever Bros. 

Mrs. Ascher was surprised 
when he refused to show her, 
claiming professiOl)al reasons. 
Therefore, when he agreed to go 
over the basic principles and 
show her - of his own over 
lallch a few il!i,s ...-; she- WIii 
curious as to his change of heart. 

' To her astonishment, the 
professor told lier that when he 
reviewed her resume, and found 
that she was a Stern College 
graduate, be immediately 
changed his mind. He said he 
'\'Ould be happy to work along 
with a Yeshiva University 
graduate. 

"The name of Stern College 
really does mean something in 
the 'real world.' Mrs. Ascher 
confided. 

"I found that when I got out of 
Stern, and started competing 
against the students at Colum
bia, I was as well if not better 
prepared," 

One of the proudest moments 
Mrs. Ascher remembers is mov
ing her daugblcr Pia into the 
Brookdale Hall dormitory this 
spring. One of the saddest 
moments will be the day when 
her daughter, too, leav,:s its halls 
to enter the working world. 

The biggesl consolation, of 
course, she said. "is mowing 
that the lessous of Siem College 
will always remain with you.• 

Kallane Delivers 
S~ur at YC Ca~; _ . . 
Before Packed~ 

by Amy J. Mehler 
Rabbi Meir Kaliane, whose 

Kadi· Party was banned from 
running in llfe Nov. '89 1',_i 
electiou, delivered a shiill"'bn 
the Jewish oloral, and ~ 
obligationtodote&raD4'ij_& 
the land of Israel, The llj!ll!Ch 
was deli'vered before a .piii:llcil 
audience Feb. 16, at Yeshiva, 
Collcgc's Rubin :Shu!. 

Citing biblical events with 
their midrasbim, along with , 
such Rishonim as the Rambam, :: 
Ramban and Rashbam, Kabane 
classified the recapturing of 
lands not currently under Jewish , , 
control as "a war of obligation.,. 
He noted that this duty super
ceded one's self preservation of 
life. as well as the observance of 
Shabbat and Yorn Kippur. 

·war by nature is dangerous," 
Kahane said. "It's absurd to say 
it's a mitzvah to go to war except 
when it's dangerous. In this caae, 
the danger is pushed aside,. not 
the war." 

Kahane dtfended bis.l'OFition 
by upholding G-<l's honor as 
foremost in importance. • Jewish 
defeat in the ey,:s of non-Jews 
means Hashem is weak or 
doesn l exist.• 

"Hashem gave ns Ereiz Yis
rael," Kahane said, ':Jt's not 
within our power to give ii up.• 

Kahane, who is in the United 
States preparing for a hearing in 
May that will decide the fate of 
his American visa, was invited to 
speak by Shmuel Spizer, a 
junior and Kach representative 
at YC. 

Spizer said he arranged the 
date and lectwe through YC's 
Israel Affairs Committee, which 
is presided over by Ronnie 
Kastner. However, Spizer was 
told the Friday before "that the 
committee dido\ have anybody 
to introduce the spcalr.er. • 

He then approached Mordi 
Leifer, president of the Y esbiva 
College Student Council. Leifer 
gave him the Council's approYIII 
and agreed to sponsor the ewnt. 

Kastner said that Spizer bad 
not gone through the Calendar 
Committee and bad failed to 
talr.e into aa:ounl -. lec
ture featuring lsradi journalist. 

Pildla~.,- ·e\ll!at,-wu 
s~ theaame nigbt by the 
lsraol A.lJairs Committee at 
Stern College. 

"The - time would not 
have lloen - lo host the 
event," insisted ic-, ..... 
because neither myself nor 
Moshe F~, Vice Preli
dent of lsrad Affairs, could have 
been there.. Spizer just -
ahead and told us this was the 
only date Kahanc could come; 
he did not take into COlllider
ation previous oommitmonls. • 

Certain COmmmlS made by 
Kahancduring the question aad 
answer period following bis 
address alluded lo apparent 
internal difricuhies he -
tered befon: coming lo speak. 

"I had real trouble speaking 
here tonight,• Kabanc said 
san:astieally. "It's a traply l'm 
not the widow of Sadat. or the 
head of lsrad's Labor Party.· 

Kabanc was mcrring to the 
invilalion YU cxlalded to.Jilum 
Sadal,wifeofdlclale~ 
Sadat, and Shimon Pem. dim 
fonign minillcr of lsrad, to 
speak at the 1987 Rannubb 
Dimla. 
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Anti-Jewish Hate Groups Come In All Shapes And Sizes Why They Hate Us 
"' GBa lskowllz 

The mid-70s saw a n,viyal of 
racist and anti-Jewish groups 
which gained momentum from 
America's economic slump and 
the war in Vietnam. Since 1984, 
however. the Ku Klux Klan and 
neo-Nazi' groups have been 
ex.pcriencing increasing frag
mcntati.on resulting from the 
arrests of key leaders as well as 
crippling fines. 

against Blacks, Jews, and other 
minority groups. They are best 
known for their evening esca
pades when. cloaked in while 
robes and hoods, they burn 
crosses and terrorize the homes 
of the victims oflheir hate. 

Among their more successful 
rallies was the one in Chicago, 
two summers ago, which was 
organized by a faction of the 
Tuscumbia based Knights which 
boasts approximately 100 active 
members. The rally attracted a 
crowd of over 500 sympathizers 
and was the scene of some ugly 
racial incidents. 

intended to recruit new 
members of Mid-West farmers 
into the Identity movement. 

The violence of the movement 
was illustrated by Jim Ellison, 
leader of the Identity group 
known as the Covenant, the 
Sword, the Arm of the Lord. 

. Commenting on the death of 
Gordon Kahl, an active member 
in the movement who was killed 

While, this fragmentation 
weakened the mon, established 
groups, it also gave rise to the 
emergence of many new radical 
groups who. desperate 10 n,slore 
power to racist movements, 
resorted to violence. 

--------:----C~~~ 

THE KLAN 
The Ku Klux Klan is com

posed of three national organi-
7.alion": The United Klans of 
America. the Knights of the 
KKK. and lhe Invisible Empire. 
The first two are based in 
Alabama and the third is stati
oned in Connecticut 

The Klan continues lo operate 
mainly" in the same states of the 
Old Confederacy where it was 
founded lollowing the Civil 
War. The Invisible Empire. with 
1.500-2,000 memhers is lhe only 
nalional Klan operating outside 
of the South. and has members 
in sofTlc- 21 :-.talcs. 

The mo~t active :,.talc in recent 

IDENTITY MOVEMENT 
More militant than the KKK. 

as well as more specifically anti
semitic, is the Identity Move
ment. This movement is com
prised of a group of loosely knit 
organizations united by three 
common beliefs: Anglo-Saxons 
are the true Israel; Jews are the 
"Seed of Satan;" and Blacks are 
subhuman. The Identity move
ment is rooted in Anglo
lsraelism. a movement devel
oped in Great Britain in the mid-
I 9th century. which 1denhhes 
!\nglo-Saxons as the Ten Lost 
Tribes'. 

The movement is character
i,cd by its theological rational-
1,ation for racial and religious 
bigotry. and is infamous for 
including among its members 
~omc of the most militant ha1ers 
in the l J nited States. 

in a duel with Arkansas police, 
he said, ..... the sword is out of the 
sheath ... for every one of our 
people they killed, we ought 10 
kill lOOoftheirs." 

Included in the Identity move
ment's long record of anti
Semitic crimes, are the bombing 
of a synagogue in Idaho and the 
murder of Jewish radio person
ality, Alan Berg. 

NEO-NAZIS 
The American neo-Nazi 

group was founded in 1958 by 
George Lincoln Rockwell. 
Although the National Alliance, 
a neo-Nazi group led by William 
Pierce was deno1mced h¥ tbe 
federal appeals court because it 
·repeatedly appeals for action, 
including violence to injure 
persons who an, members of 
named racial, religious of ethnic 
groups, .. neo-Nazi groups are 
typically not as prone to violence 
as other racial. anti-Semitic 
groups. 

shaven headed youths ranging in 
age from 13 to 25 who sport Nazi 
insignia and preach violence 
against Blacks, Hispanics, Jews, 
Asians, and homosexuals. 

At first glance, the Skinheads 
may appear to be merely an 
outgrowth of the punk move
ment, and indeed, not all Skin
heads qualify as racists. How
ever, they are all easily identified 
by their unusual appearance. 
Taking their cue from their 
English counterparts, Skinheads 
shave their heads, display tat
toos with Nazi or Satanic sym
bols, wear jeans, suspenders and 
"Doc Martins" (heavy English 
style boots), and listen to loud 
rock music. 

Typically, they prefer music 
promoting the theme of "white 
power" and listen to groups such 
as "The Final Solution,• affil
iated with a Skinhead group in 
Chicago calling itself, "Roman
tic Violence." 

An offshoot of the White 
Student Union, the Skinheads 
continue to affiliate themselves 
with a variety of neo~Nazi 
groups, as the older groups seek 
to tap the energies and hatred of 
the young Skinheads and enlist 
them into their own thinning 
ranks. 
WHITE ARYAN RESISTANCE 

The White Aryan Resistance 
(WAR) currently maintains the 
strongest ties with the Skin
Heads. The SkinHeads have 
appeared as guests on WAR 's 
cable TV program "Race and 
Reason," shown in some 20 
cable mmkets invariouspartsof 
the country. 

Tom Metzger, host of the 
program and leader of WAR, is 
instrumental in publicizing the 
Skinheads' activities and draw
ing new members through pub
lications and phone messages. 
Metzger has often praised Skin
head violence, calling them his 
--frontlinc warriors ... 

Conti,,,«d on P. ,, <"'- 3 

by Deena Yellin 
Anti-Semitism runs deep in 

the human experience. It has 
commanded the attention and 
the energies of experts in psy
chology, sociology, n,ligion and 
politics. The phenomenon is not 
fully understood but it seems 
that human beings rcquin, some 
avenue of release for their 
frustrations. 

Through a combination of 
variables. including coincidence 
and historical forces, the Jew has 
~ften been the focus of aggres
sion. Even today. in our modem 
technological society, anti· 
Semitism is a reality, even 
among educated circles, What is 
the root of this ugly disease and 
what is the solution? 

According to Moulechai 
Levi, the head of the Jewish 
Defence Organization, igno
rance isn, the cause of anti
Semitism, but rather, "When the 
times get rough, people get 
rough ... the answer to anti
Semitism is to physically fight 
back." · 

Levi believes that Jews should 
know how to defend themselves. 
"The bully picks the victim," 
says Levi, "and the Jew should 
stop being the victim." Levi 
points to the recent stabbing at 
Y. U. as an incident of blatent 
anti-Semitism in which Y. U. 
students should have played a 
more active role. · · 
"The-tolllld-Sealtismis 
to...,....,.fiptbad.." 

Susan Green. the director of 
Services of the Coalition of 

---------~s-ov-.-et~J~e-wry-~, beueves-ffiat anti-

IDENTITY 
t10VEMENr 

Semitism has been "long bred in 
the Soviet Union since the 
revolution in 1917 when the 
Bobheviks took over and Com
munism and religion didn't 
mix ... 

Officially, anti-Semitism is 
against the law in the Soviet 
Union, explained Gn,en, "but 
it's masked as anti-Zionism so 
it's really the same thing." 

One laction of the movement 
i:-. lhc Aryan Nations which 
hosh annual conventions of 
profo~sional bigms and military 
exlrcmi!.t~ in Idaho. called the 
"Aryan Nations World 
Con!!rc~~ ... 

Some o1 the more ambi11ou!\. 
proJCl'I!\. ol the Identity move
ment 111dudc the lobhv for the 
Pac.·c.• Ammcndmcnt. which calls 
lor a c.:onstitutional amendment 
mandallng 1hc deportation of all 
non-\\-hlle c.·iti1en~. and the 

The main function of neo
N a,i groups is to spread propa
ganda denegrating Jews and 
other minorities, venerate 
Hitler's Third Reich and propo
ga1e the lie that the Holocaust 
never occured. 

Leading these groups are such 
men as George Diely of Wes! 
Virginia. Deity. a former mem
ber of the Hitler Youth, cur
rc.·ntly operal~ Liberty Publica· 
lion~. a major nco-Nazi 
propaganda press. 

Anti-Semitic Incidents On The Rise Across United States 

f O boost their moral. these 
group!,. sponsor activnies such as 
thc.- 1..·elebration of Hitler's 
b1rthda\.·. 

- SKINHEADS 
rhe newest. and fastest grow

tnA? facl!on of neo-!\ia11 groups is 
the Skrnhe-ads. a group of 

By Banji Lal.kin 
A Brooklyn Synagogue was 

vandalized in September. Six 
Torahs wen, burned. swastikas 
were spray painted all over the 
outside of the building, Because 
of the age of the vandals. they 
\\leren't given a jail sentence. 

In November. Doni Greenb
lat. a 19-year-old Yesbiva Uni
\ersitv student, was stabbed on 
YC's ·campus. That attack was 
also committed by young 
\andab. 

While American Jews were 
commemorating the 50th anni
versary of kristallnacht. over 60 
anti-Semitic acts wen, n,poned_ 

Anri.Scmitism is not somc
thmg new. Jews have often been 
the scapegoats. the harassed. 
and the targets of violent 
attacks. Things are- getting 
worse. 

There wtre 823 1nadenu of 
ann-JewJSh vandalism commit
led m 1988. according to a n,pon 
recently released by the Anti-

Defamation League. That figun, 
was up from 694 in 1987. The 
report also revealed that there 
was an 18.5% incn,asc in anti
Jewlsh incidents such as anon. 
swastikas painted on syn
agogues and school buildings. 
threats and assaults. 

f1lC n,port also staled 1ha1 
there were anti-Jewish incidents 
on 38 campuses in 1988. as 
opposed to only 14 in 1987. 

Though violent acts ma, 
(~ physical damage. they do 
not tell the whole story. Literary 
and verbal damage may be 
«i•ally as harmful, A recent 
article published by the AOL 
repons that 1he use of the term 
• J AP" as a ra.,iaJ slur has been 
steJldily increasing. On college 
eainpusn such as Comcll Uni
versity and Suny Binghamion. 
degrading articles and "Jap -
Jo~es • were rettnlly published 
m student humor mapz:incs. 
The jokes which originally 
be~ as good natuml bumor 

·- ( Whal do Japs make for 
dinner'! Reservations) have 
evolved into blatant insults 
( What do you call six Japs face 
down in a pool of water? Astart). 

T-Shirts with slogans sucb as 
• Jap Bustm" and "No Japs 
Allowed" are being manufac
tured at an increasingly large 
rate on these and other 
campuses. 

Louis Farrakahn. probably 
the most well-known among 
blatant anti-Semites. is also 
encouraging campus anti· 
Semitism. He has appeared as a 
speaker OD many college cam
pusc, nationwide. Wbm speak• 
ing at George Washington Uni
versity, he used phrases such as. 
I'm a victim of your bigotry. 
bow ean I he a bigot"" 

While Farrakahn spoke 
inside, students dcmonsuating 
his visit outside were uuulted 
by member of the "Fruit of 
Islam," a radical group that 
serves as Farrakalm scauity 

staff. 
A long time friend of Jes.so 

Jackson, Farrakalm defended 
Jackson\ re{em,l to New York 
as "Hymictown" by saying that 
it was a derivative of the word, 
"Haim," 

The Skinheads. an extremist 
violent minority group, heavily 
vandaliud Atlanta\ Yeshiva 
High School. Mon, than 50 
swastikas, anti-Jewish threats 
and llmats from the vandals 
coffl"ed the entin: school. The 
vandals received minimal jail 
terms. 

Abraham Foxman. National 
Director for the Anti~ 
Defamation League emphasizes 
the need for more counter
action efforts OD the pan of the 
police departments and otl!cr 
souras, He sugg,cstcd increased 
efforts by law enforcement 
officials to appm,end the crim
inals and alcning the public of 
the dan,en of rdifliously or 
racially IJIOIMled crimes, 

Previously, anti-Semitism 
was propogated by official 
sources in the government said 
Green. Now, because of Glas
nost, there's more coming from 
individuals as opposed to offi
cals. 

"Increased efforts by law dilTen:ntly. ~ penpec. 
enforcement authorities to tive on.an~iatllat "It·s 
apprehend perpetrators, $1:rict sofDllhina 11iJ1t can't be. elimi
enforcement of anti-bias crime nated __, ii\ )IIClllised on 
statutes, community counterac- our bclna·llitfae11t. .. and as Iona 
tion and informational pro- as we - ~ theie will be 
grams to alert the public to the anti-Semitism.• 
dangers of-racially or rdigously According to Berman the 
motivated crimes 'as well as animosity towants Jews -
expanded educational effons in from a combination of facton 
he nation's schools to combat •nc!uding•ourculturalidentity, 

which ~ jealousy, Ille fact 
that we eonsidcr ounetues bet-

~~~ lo~": 
Jew bci111 dilf'orent;" 

Since there is more freedom ~ 
now in the Sovtet Union. Gn,cn • 
said, people are mon, fn,c to 
speak out and express opinions 
so then, are mon, hate groups. 

Regarding solutions to anti- preJudtce and stn,ngthened secu
Semitism, Gn,en says, "I donl rity measures by Jewish 
believe that a solution is possi- institutions-4" 
ble. It is something we've been Rabbi Saul Berman of the 
looking for for 2,000 years." Judaic Studies Dcpannent at 

Abraham H. Foxman, the Stern f:otlegc points out that "it 
national director of the Anti- is vital to draw a distinction 
Defamation League, claims that between socio-«onomic anti
one major factor wbich contrib- Semitism and anti-Semitic Vio
uted to the 1988 upsurge in anti- Ienco.• According to Berman, 
Semitic'incidcnts is "the Palesti- the tradition of European anti
nian uprising in the West Bank Semitism is anti-Semitic vio
and Gaza..,a total of 117 inci- Ienco whereas the tradition of 
dents were linked by their 
perpetrators to the Intifada-
accounlitig for almost I out of 
· 10 of the anti-Smlitic ·incidents 
in 1988." 

Another contributing force 
was the 50th anniversary of 
Kristallnacht. According to 
Foxman, "More than 60 anti-
Semitic incidents involving anti-
Jewish graffiti and threats were 
reported during the week of 
November 6-13 from all parts of 
the country in connection with 
observances of the anniversary 
of the Nazi destruction of synan
gogues and Jewish property in 
Germany and Austria. This 
compares with about 15 such 
incidents a week during m0st of 
the year." ' 

Foxman pointed out the 
ongoing need for • ... vigorous 
counteraction efforts by law 
enforcement officials and com-
munity, educational and reli
gious leaders." Foxman secs the 
solution to anti-Semitism as 

-~ . .is .... _ 

sarlly somet11in1 we should 
·stme to endiade,. 

American anti-Semitism is pri
marily socio-economic with 
occasional outbn,aks of vio
lence. 

"Whether the two forms of 
anti-Semitism are both out
growths of the same cause but to 
diffen,nt degrees, I donl know," 
says Berman. However. he 
believes that the two forms have 
to be viewed and_ responded to 

Berman claims that the Jew is 
different n,ligiously and -eultu
rally, and that we hold ourselves 
apart. In terms of . ftnding a 
method to eliminate anti
Semitism Berman says that "lt'l 
not neccsurily sometbitla we 
should strive to er~.• 
beqWee ·~ so.: ___ , . .,...._._..,_ __ __ 
Ralller, WC' *"1d strMI to 
"beptbe CllllllqUCnces ot thole 
thinp ' _. anti-Semitic activitic:s:":s~ • possi-
ble." . 

We mUSl IIIIIUltllia• good a 
relationship as poail,lt with the 
rest of society, Berman con-
1endl, and WC htM to encourage 
non-Jews that anri-Semitism is 
wrong. with the n,alization that 
ii will never be totally 
eradicated. 



The Critics' Choice: 
The Vote Is In -

Recently 40 SCW students 
were polled for predictions on 
who would win the Academy 
Awards. The results were as 
follows: 

llesr Actor Nominations 

I) Edward James Olmos 
"Stand and Deliver" 
2) Max von Sydow - "Pelle the 
Conqueror" 
3) Dustin Hoffman 

4) Frances McDormand -· 
''Mississipi Burning .. 
5) Michelle Pfeiffer - "Danger
ous Liaisons" 

And the winner is ... Michelle 
Pfeiffer with a 33% vote. 

Best Supporting 
Actor Nominations 
I) Sir Alee Guinness ~ "Little 
Dorrit" 
2) Martin Landau - "Tucker" 

Best Costume 
Desip Nominations 
I) Deborah Nadoolman 
.. Coming to America" 
2) James Acheson - "Danger
ous Liaisons .. 
3) Jane Robinson - "A Hand
ful of Dust" 
4) Patricia Norris - "Sunset" 
5) Milena Canonero 
"Tucker:" "The Man and His 
Dream" 

NYC Department Store 
Windows Forecast 
Spring Fashions 

"Rainman" 
4) Gene Hackman - "Missis
sippi Burning" 
5) Tom flanks - "Big" 

And the winner is ... Dustin 
Hoffman with a 90% vote, 

3) River Phoenix ~- ""Running 
on Empty" 
4) Dean Stockwell - "Married 
to the Mob" 
5) Kevin Kline - "A Fish Called 
Wanda" 

And the winner is ... "Dangerous 
Liaisons" with a 75% vote, 

Best Original Score Nominations 
I) John Williams - "The Acci
dental Tourist" 

by Jordana Margolin 
l'h1.: air i!-. dry and cold and the 

t rl'cs .arc bare. hut department 
<,lore window!-. arc in full oloorn 
v.11h llowcr-strcwn paltcrn .... , and 
thL' hot pink-. and brilliant red\ 
nJ Spring ra,hions. 

I hl' window.-. of H.crgdoff 
( iootJinan, I ,ord and Taylor, 
Sak, hfth Avenue, Macv\ and 
H. Allman\. fon:c.:a.,t fahrfc,, that 
/oo~ly tuck, drape and wrnp 
;iround the ho<ly. 

h.1shi(lns arc taking new 
difL'CIIOflS in color and CUI to SUH 

L'vcr~ mood. occasion and per-

hcigc with the- matching skirt 
gathered in pleats. The bit of 
hluc silk thrown casually over 
the nct:k give:., the outfit ih 
finishin!!'. touch. 

FI.OURESCf'NTS 
In addition to polka dots, 

llourcscents arc flourishing. 
Strai1.;h! drc\~Cs n,me in a vast 
;1rraJ~ or hot pinks and orange~. 
F!ouresccnt yellow:-. and pink\ 
<Jrc- .-,hapcd and swirk-d in!o one 
drc·.~ like runic pieces 

Best Actress Nominations 

I) Glenn Close - "Dangerous 
Liasions" 
2) Meryl Streep "A Cry in the 
Dark" · 
3) Jodie Fostor 
Accused" 

"The 

4) Melanie Griffith - "Wnrking 
Girl" 
5) Sigourney Weaver -·- '"'"Goril
las in the Mist" 

And the winners are ... Jodie 
Foster and Glen Close, who tied 
with a 30% vote for each. 

Under Macy's giant pink 
panther al the corner of Broad~ 
wa~- and .14th St.. window!<. show Best Supporting 
culnr:-. in '"Sign.., of the Times"- Actress. Nominations 
the ncv. wave of fashion sports-
wear. Tye-dyed labrics. denims 1) Sigourney Weaver ,_ '""Work
anJ 1-.-,hirrs ure entitled .. tlowt:r" ing Girl"' 

"'Working 

And the winner is ... Kevin Kline 
with a 58% vote. 

Best Picture Nominations 

I) "Rain Man" 
2) "Mississippi Burning" 
3) "Dangerous Liaisons .. 
4) "Working Girl" 
5) "The Accidental Tourist" 

And the winner is ... "Rain Man.,., 
with a 63% vote. 

Original Song Nominations 

I) Bob Telson "Cal!ing You:" 
"Bagdad Cafe" 
2) Carly Simon - "Let the River 
Run:" "Working Girl" 
3) Lamont Oozier and Phil 
Collins - "Two Hearts:" 
... Buster"' power. A potpourri of flowers 2; Joan Griffith 

,md smiley face-. appear on Girl" , 
ei.aything. inrluding skirts. The 3) Geena Davis 

And the winner is. ... Carly Simon 
"The Acci· in "Working Gir!" with a 53% 

2) George Fenton - "Danger
ous Liaisons,. 
3) Maurice Jarre - "Gorillas in 
the Mist" 
4) Dave Grusin - "The Milan
gro Beanfield War" 
5) Hans Zimmer - "Rain Man" 

And the winner is .. "'Rain Man" 
with a 55% vote. 

Best Original 
Screenplay Nominations 

I) Gary Ross and Anne Spiel
berg~ "Big" 
2) Ron Shelton - "Bull 
Durham" 
J)John Cleese ~ "A Fish Called 
Wanda" 
4) Ronald Bass and Barry Mor
row - "'Rain Man'"' 
5) Naomi Foner-- "'Running on 
Empty" 

dominant cqfor ___ f,f hlaciL.iL~ den~al Tourist .. ·-
--c-mbdfo.hcd with peace :;ymbols 

~------___vote_.·--· ___ . 
And the winner is .. "Rain Man" 
witha45%¥ete. 

t~& T;yklr-;_:ind~ 
IHI .l/\CKI! 

I his Spnn,g, thl· iadet plays a 
m;qor tole. lh kngth:,, wil! range 
IH11n !ht: hiphnnc on dm\ n. At 
lkrpfnd,. locafl'd ;11 Fifth and 
(llifh Si.. ;1 {irainfrani:n h.:i1w 

ia1..·kct lli!ng.s klo:,d) ovi:r 
the .\,dt,~ hlnu:--(',\\ithih 
c\Cl'\,. lahrH: rnll:nwrnnH! 
;uounJ !ht' >;1,;H..,L is wnn1 un1..k1~ 
lh'allL 

D;..rl;1\ cd in Sak"· on hll h 
\h. and ~{hh SL, a 1,u:i.ct 

,.., ,m op1i,m~1! 111 a 
m; .. ~·d y.h;i,:n :u1d crC"m.: prinh:d 

>Hl~ off-.t·t 
..,kin ,md ihltfft>, 

;.·,:ni h-._"!1 ·\ ~fn_pt.·<l hluc- ;md 
f,!d.,! i's. p-itJ.tJ Hf! hy ~I 

"Ln. \\ !ilk <i Mack p..-,H •. a 
11»1h·d 1;,d,d it1ob sl1:ck with ;i 

!<-ll·}, pk:itnJ -..J..ui 
l'O! Is.\ !)()l S 

;rn<l headed necklaces. 
MIX AND MATCH 

At k-. J\hman~. !,K'ateJ at 
r,,.faJi:-.trn and .14th St.. a f"ndlow 
nwLmgr ol co!ur;,, in 7;ha1..k~ i1! 

fHnk,. p{:dcht.'-'. and g.rc-ens art 
1..·m1ently Ji¾p!.iyi:d. &lg.:- ;ind 
cn:am ¾\\-.:a1crs with \.·!:.">l'i iJr 
h-!du~·:,, an:: matched \1,·i1h Unral 
prirHcd s!.;irt:-i. The skirt~ are 
molded into difkrtm lengths. 
,ome hilinwv and black, whlk 
o!hc-r-; arc a~·am anJ 

.\a\·\ i" cH !oosdy in 
ht!h) \t1.'i.i\ dk\ cri.;mt~ de l.t 
na\ i~:,, a! i onJ and J ;.rc,.·!nL at 
.Nih :ind f- ihh _,\\T. Mt~:: 11,n) 

;ind hl;1d. an: .:omhm..:d imn rtw 
-.;1m.: nrnfi1, .ind navy dr(-.-,c .. an' 
nrnam...:-ntcJ wiih. !uh ,ind 

\VhJh:\ -.iw:1 ;md lnn~ ,.,ke-\~"d 
,µ,:.a.:1:-, ~in-· ... wrh;:d ;.iih fins:. 

\i,l~itc, a-.. ib ¼-hh..: 
:S.:WC!.Hl,'f I l''!-t-"", !n lh< ntd. 

Variminn:-- ;.!11 i:hi'I,. t!k'n:1<.' Jre 
f'i.:H'fl<.t,->J ,1ri~·j ~unJ c~,k•r.t. -..nlh 
niJk<l •,.Jn."\¾:'.-.. an.J orn;mli'nted 
>v; irh ~niJ .,_·hajns .1mi cmhk·:r;!I. 

t'O'.:lRASTS 
Spw-.~ i ... !:he tlmi,.' fr)r riarl and 

ii1!lH COOMf.h..t\- W!Uc ,.,m 
\\!;){tJ\ll-ithh-kf\0 l 
;,.fgrt~ arr w,1-n1 with Mad; ~bn~ 
J1:nn:tkr J,1.'f¾-'5.- h~-.. ;.1 

h~nnl"' outfit of ~f4fi Mild 
(~oop,11,«'I,$ 

"Golem! Danger, Deliverance, And Art'' 
by Jordana Margolin 

It happened in the middle of 
the night, in a dark and mmuitu
ow, time for the Jews of Six
teenth century Prague. A myste
riou~ creature. known as the 
Go!em. was created as a last 
hope to save the Je•,4--s frnm the 
raging pogroms destroying Jew
ish life. 

The (,o!em. a malt mute 
formed out uf dav. was irn,ctke<l 

1 ht: k;;i,b-balie.;.c- Rabbi Loew, 
live-ti and in tht city 

Thi? ·.vhu \1,-'ru, 
w oc in.--,;rtired b:, Goo, 

w4....; ht'i~ev~d to have- created the 
(:otem bv cert:.Hn 

-;;;:irrrn~ tht~day form::;: 
OCmg. 

S,1n1-e Vt.:r>i(,n.h oi the s.turv. 
hnv.t:~:tr, t~H vf 1!1,;c d6trm:tk~n 
~md unt'i4[1'pffrt-S-5 the Go-!em 

an i:xt .. ·r,,1Y..-'.: 

i!)..hihH no~ :H the Jcwi:sh 
Museum,~ltt:ds new iight on this 
tiuow cloakcti in 

- n1e i>hO\l;, ~n-ad-t 
from th;: 

~h.!pe<l 
IA 

(h.-cr 200 obitch. of art b~d 
(HI t!tt- legend aft inchtdt'd in rnt 
e.dubition, 

through unique shap-ei aHd 
motion::. Howard Lc:rner·s 
Golem ll, made from o}t paper 
bags and -ewi_gs. Others are 
coru.tmcted from red pigment 
and wax on masonite~ duplicat
ing the texture of day, the 
Gotem 's original substaoc.e. 

Benjamin Levy~s drawing 
depich the Go~m as a kind of 
wind-up man. In & series of 
ch~rcoal and chalk lit~..ograpil> 
(,ri paper. Stern Ptag 
r-:creat.e.s a image of the 
Go!.-em fn the dark and narrow 
iHC\'"tS which b-e-lo-ng to Prague. 

v!e.w with the ,)riginal set designs 
u.sed in a production of this play. 

Eugen d'Albers opera. Der 
Golem, a libretto by Ferdinand 
Lian, is displayed with a ehar
coaied costume design and a 
photograph of a scene from the
opera. 

Among the vast coHectiun of 
hrerature on exhibit. is an 
J.rrange.rnent of Marvel oom.ie 
hunk:. entidOO~ Stran~ Tales 
Featuring .... The Gol;m: Th;c; 
1ning that Walks Like• Man' 
aru:I a listing r,.f a Gokm in n~ 

"""'' ''"''"'··like Micl,,;.e! M~ M«l¼ll'll a(·~ 
Davill'r., td~nttly tlle', Go~m \l\i.th 
~ ").wastika.. hii depic-
tion, tht'S t'imbcl btrt.h had 
aho b{:·.:orme a symtx)! of 
dtitructiGrL 

Th<: Go!em sl<o had its effect 
on tbe 1><...-formi!\% &rtl,. Tu 
Yi<ldi,h po« H. l~nck, 
a.u1.oored an dt"#ntarii.':- ihe "trai 

Gcl<:m and "" ar-..l f""1 ti>< ~~ ;l¼ 
c,mh, '<'ill<:r, all<.! (u.:, <>S ""1! 04 

c~•p,tt,m? 



Dr. C. Silver Returns 
After A Year Sabbatical 
Editor's Note: This ls the first of a series 
focusing on new or returning prof....,.._ 

by Naomi Leiser on this paniclar su~ect. She is 
Often, the failure of students particularly interested in, "the 

to get to know their professors is subterranean beliefs of the 
their own loss. Unbeknownst to culture and how they develop in 
students, many professors lead ways which reflect the societies 
exciting, interesting lives beyond own biases.• 
the classroom. An example of this is the story 

Dr. C. Silver, a member of of the Faerie Bride. This story, 
Stern's English department, which resurfaced in En8llUJd in 
returns this semester from a the 1880s, is about a faerie who 
year's sabbatical. Dr. Silver, marries a mortal man she even
besides teaching, has written one tually leaves. It is signifigant that 
book and edited three others. this story, which appears in 
She has also co-edited a book on paintings and stories, resurfaces 
slang with Dr. Nearnan, another as society becomes e+nbroiled ,in 
English professor at SCW. a debate over womens' rights .. 

They recently added two The importance of popular 
sections to this book, one on the culture, Dr. Silver asserts, is that 
language of jobs and the other the patterns and motifs which 
on the language of medicine. Dr. appear over and over are those 
Silver has also written and which society found important. 
published numerous essays and Thus, through its examination, 
articles. A fifth book for which we can gain an understanding of 
she was awarded a National society's concerns_. 
Endowment for the Humanities Most of Dr. Silver's research 
is due out shortly. She spent the had to be conducted in England, 
greater part of her sabbatical where she spent a great deal of 
researching and writing this time. Although she. had no real 
book. . vacation, she did enjoy the time 

Dr. Silver's field is Victorian she spent in England and the 
Literature, a,nd altho wuch opportunity it afforded her to 

Dr. C Sil..,. 
of her teaching has been in 
unrelated areas, her books tend 
to focus on this topic. In the past 
she has done a lot o-f work on 
William Morris who. although 
best kno~n as an author. was 
also a poet, painter. fantasy 
writer, interior designer and 
Socialis1. 

In her next book, rather !hen 
focusing on literature. Dr, Silver 
explores other aspects of Victo
rian culrure. The book, a study 
of 1he Victorian fascination with 
faeries" will extend into- the areas 
of painting, popular culture, 
imtlrropology and folklore. 

Although books have beer. 
written on Victorian Fai!}~aits, 
Dr. Silwr's will be ,he firs: 0.1<,k 

attend the theater. 
Dr. Silver also took the time 

to finally become acquainted 
with. the Word Processor. 

"Writing and researching is a 
rather lonely pursuit," said Dr. 
Silver, so she welcomes what she 
refers to as the ""invigorating 
quality of teaching" and the 
opportunity it gives her to 
interact with students.. 

.-...--li.>wever,-t"3ci1ing.has inter
rupted her research~ since none 
of her classes are at all related to 
her topic. Also, this semester has 
proven to be a difficult one ~ith 
a sharp increase in the size of her 
dasses, an increase she attributes 
to the growing student body 
here at Stern. 

Dr. Silver faults the school for 
not providing its faculty with 
more research leaves. Research 
is an integral part of a profes
sor's job, she explaim. Although 
she does not feel pressure from 
the school to publish, she notes 
that the process of research and 
writing keeps one fresh and alive 
intelie{,1:ually. 

The dassr>Jom, she says. 
cannot n:pla,ce Hre stimulation 
of devek}ping new ideas. 

Prof .. Ruth Erikson 
Joins Sociology 
Department 
!,,Rill,~ 
· Pr~r Rmh Erikson has 

joined (!;e 

v•·pa;rm:""" of Stern 
a:nencled 

Universlh of C~~ on 3, L-atin 
&bol&rsfu;:, Sbe then a,~ 
the New Sdio,,1 for Social 
Rese&"<:h "" Ule Herllen Leh
man F--.llo,.,.,hip m ~. 

Fm mr.< she was !he 
~>ll,Ul '" t!i<, S.:.Ci-

Depar!m~nt of l<>f>g 
Pnhenit:y. Pt.,1:!essot 

Erikson hos ais<, taught W<"io,... 
,md ~ri.~ "°"""°' ,; 

1><><1: ll.""'ld:w! C,;llege, 

ar~ Nas._"iau WITL~mtity Cof-
i<ge. 

When ask«! MW '"" feels 
about teac~ at Ste~ Prof~· 
svr Ertison ~)"£ the ~ude-nts an 
~xtcl~"t";1.aliv ~nted and have 
more eaootet pow.."'t"r"' than mo.st 
students she taughL la addiri~ 
Prof= Erikson admires th< 
students for their "'gt)\.,d 'iiet of 
values and i><rsonal ettri<:s. • 

As !o, wba! me hopes t<> 
areomp!isJ,_ &'.k:ron ,.,_, ilu

def'.ts "' de'>-,,iap and learn from 
oo while, m !be """" time, sh< ""I"" to ~ly ~ from 
tho s,u,!e,ru. ~I=. 

STERN COLLEGE DRAMATICS SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 

UNCOMMON WOMEN AND OTHERS 
by WENDY WASSER.STEIN 

MARCH 16, 19,23, 26 at 8:00 P.M. 
on SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 25 at 9:30 P.M .. 

LOUIS KOCH AUDITORIUM 

253 Lexington A venue at 35th Street 
ADMISSION: $6.50; At the Door: $7.50 

For Reservations Call: 340-7715-6 (Weekdays) or 
Ms. Shira Friedman: 684-5405 Br 14B 

Mr. Elly Miller: 928-7782 R423 

Hate Groups Thrive 
COlllinudjrom P. 6, col. 4 

Some Skinheads are attracted 
to KKK events as well. At first, 
the Skinheads were dismissed as 
a bunch of kids who took out 
their frustrations in an anti
social manner; however. as the 
number of Skin1iead-relared 
racist crimes increase, police 
forces across the country are 
acknowledging the threat they 
pose. it 

Their anti-Jewish offenses 
have taken the form of murders, 
beatings and synagogue vandal
ism· throughout the Unites 
States. 

The highest level of Skinhead 
activity, a:s weH as the most 
criminailv violent. has been in 
California (followed closely by 
Florida); however. Skinhead 

activity has also been reported in 
at least 20 other states. 

WHITE STUDENT UNION 
Less specifically, neo-Nazi is 

the White Student Union which 
operates on college campuses. 
Its messages of "death to non
Aryans" are said to be frighten
ing in their popularity. 

Gregory Withrow, WSU 
spokesman to the Aryans 
National Conference in 1986, 
declared: "Men, women and 
children, without exception, 
without appeal, who are of non
Arvan blood shall be terminated 
or · expelled. The next line of 
leadership shail be a generation 
of ruthless predators that shall 
make past Aryan leadership and 
warrlors seem pale by 
camparison."' 

Another strong force on col
lege campuses has been the voice 
of Louis Farrakhan who blames 
Jews for much of the Black 
community's misfortunes. He 
also denounces Zionism, calling 
the Jews in "Palestine" ant\. 
Semites', and tbe Arabs the true 
s.mites. " 

Other antl~semitic haft 
groups include the National 
States Rights Party which pro
motes Hitlarian philosophy. !ts 
purpose was defined by leader 
J.B. Stoner, •we are in this 
campaign to free White America 
from Jew tyranny." GANPAL 
(German American National 
Political Action Committee) 
and NDF (National Democratic 
front) are only two more names 
in a sea of anti~Semitic hate 
groups. 

Sy Syms School of Business 
Tues., March 7, 1989 

Dean's Forum Featuring 
Dr. Henry Kaufman 

Topic:· Focus of Change & Continuems 
in the Next Decade 

8 p.m. RM. 411 Belfer (7:00 p.m. VAR, STERN DORM) 

Tuesday March 14, 1989 
Joint Business Society Dinner 

New York Hilton 

6:00 p.m. 
For Reservat,io, s call: 

Julie sa.,,isky 696-4067 (BR 17G) or Jeff Fishman 928-5488 (M 503) 



l'acelll 

YU's Merit Scholars Attend 
Special Torah U'Mada Retreat 

Fellnwy 23, 1989 

Yeminite Culture Explored at SCW 
by Debby Aharon On Erev Shabbat, Dr. Isaac, Syrian Sephardim integrate 

by Esther Strauss not be scotch-taped to fit psy- "Two hours devoted to Yem- Director of the Institute of the within the Ashkenazic commu-
lmagine for a moment that chology." inite Jewrv? How will they do Semetic Languages from Prin- nity. 

vou are an Orthodox psycho!<>-= He said that psychological it?" Such ~questions circled the ceton and a Fellow of Harvard The highlight of the Yeminite 
gisi employed by a Community methodologies, contrary to the Stern College campus ever since University where he taught for Shabbaton was on Shabbat. The 
Mental Health Clinic. You have Torah. are not automatically the yellow pamphlets bearing eight years~ honored the shab- regular Kriah was supplemented 
been asked to counsel a married condoned under the edict of the announcement of the Sec- baton with a detailed talk about with the Aramaic version. After 
couple with their problems. An "Rapoh Yerapch," thou shalt ond Annual Yeminite Cultural the Yemenite people, their cul- each passuk, Elan Yaish, read 
hour hefore your scheduled heal. because of their therapeu- Festival. debuted. ture. music and the Targum interpretation as it is 
meeting. you discover that the tic goals. written in the Yemenite book, 
husband is Jewish and the wife is fhe keynote adress was deli- the Taj. 
Catholic. vered by Rabbi Michael Rosens- Moreover, the regular Shab-

Dn !'OU ignore the couple\ weig, Rosh Yeshiva at the bat lunch menu was exchanged 
intermarriage and help them to Yeshiva Program/ Mazer for Sephardim delicacies which 
tht.: he:-.! of \our ahilit\'. or School of Talmudic Studies, on ranged from vari0us cultural 
rontrar) to ):our profe\~iona! the value of nature and the backgrounds. To compliment 
, alue:-.. dcliherately mi:-.guidc \ecular world to the religious the Yeminite menu, Rabbi Naj-
thcm. po\:-.ihly hrcaking up their .fcv.. jar delivered a D'var Torah 
marrial,!e'! Although the immediate topic incorporating some of the spe-

S1ern and Ye ... hiva College ol Torah and Psychology was cial Yemenite customs. 
\rfnit Scholar.-.. who attended only directly related to a few Shepardie women in Yeminite dress Ruthie Gabay and Jason 
Yc-.hi\a lJniversitv's fir:-.t Torah :-.tudcnh attending, the topic's Ohayon, presidents of the 
U'M!\da Scholar~ Retreat this relevencc to Orthodox profes- The festival took place from Dr. Isaac's Yeminite and Sephardic club attributed the 
month at 1hc Riverdale Jewish -.ionab in every field was clari- 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 19. The Ethiopian attire introduced the success of events such as the 
Center, were asked the same ficd Oy Dea~ Nu!man who chairman of the organizing students to a way of dress ""Yeminite Delight .. Shabbaton 
LjUe:-.tiom a., ran of a group moderated the group di::.cu\sion. committe, Rabbi Zecharia Naj- unfamiliar to American society. "rn devoted and motivated 
di,rn:-.:-.ion of actual case s!Udie~. He explained that in any jar. planned a week dedicated to The evening continued with a students and to the insufferable 

J he program, ba..,:ed on the profos:-.ion, incidents will arise Yeminite Jewry. The week was brief storytelling of Operation patience of Rabbi Serels, the 
theme ofTornh and Psychology, which will pull a person between devoted to the development of a Magic Carpet, the exodus of club faculty advisor . ., 
de-al! with the integration of profc\siona! and Jewish value<; betterunderstandingoftheJews Jews from Yemen to Israel in The Yemenite Week that 
I orah and secular knowledge in until one is forced to confront a of Yemen just as over a month 1949. The cafeteria was deco- began with this Shabbaton, 

con1cmporary society cour~ of action. ago, a week was dt:voted to rated with an educational dis- ended with over 500 peopie 
The program wa:-. spomored Minarn SegaL a junior who Spanish Jewry play of posters and photos of the atending last Sunday's Yemenite 

h.Y 1hc Bruner Foundation, and participated in the program. had The Sephardic Club, one of Yemenite exodus. Cultural Heritage Festival. Mas-
wa:-. hrought 'ahoul by the work contemplated this isrne pre- the most active clubs on campus. The evening ended with a ter of Ceremonies. Mr. Ben 
ol Dl'.an Hecht. A:-.'.--.ociate Dean viou:-.ly. "I want to go into law, i adiusted the theme of !ls most group discussion of the contro- Yishai Jamil introduced the 
ol Yt:,hiva College; Dean Nul· hut there are possible problems i rcCcnt Shabbaton to !ink with versial issue of integration Chacham Dr. Solomon Gaon 
man. Dean of Students: Mr:-.. in thal area too." I thethemeoftheweek. The result between Sephardim and Ash- who opened the afternoon's 
H-raun. Director of Student Simmy Mirvis, an attendant ; Wa\ a Shabbaton called kenazim. The coordinators program of speakers. He was 
Sernct:-..: Rahbi Frcundel. lrc:-.hman interested in foreign i ··Yemenite Delight" that l40 made the effort to enhance the followed by Yoram Ben Sha-
Yc-.hi\'u College Pre-Rabbinic rolicy .. had also considered the I students attended. !eve! of Sephardic cultural !om. the Knesset advisor to the 
,\J\'i:-.nr: and 'vtr. Chait off. problem~ of integrating Torah ! SCW and YC Board awareness. They emphasized the Lilkud Pary and Dr. Chaim 
a~-.i:,,lant to the De-an of with hi~ profession. "There mav / member::; put much effort into diminishing existence ofSephar- TawiL professor of Isaac Breuer 
.'\wdenh comt a time when f could hetP I cnor::hnating the sc~edule t:=, dim by bringing forth alarming college. 

A:-. wi!h the case Mudy pres- hrad even though it\ no! in the ! maximize the Yemimte expcn- statistics. Dr. Tawil gave a description 
···- i:nicd. _ !hcrc we_rc no rigli_t __ or_ ~int_i:_re:-.t of the Unite~_Sta,les." . _µn.cc ... The_pr~nce of R_abbi an.d _ f,Qr ___ exqm_p_!{;:, S:tJJ.i:he1 jn . ?- of the early Y.emenite.settle-r.in 

\i. ron.!J <rnw,cr:- and no md1v1d- l he :1tudenh questioned fdt it i Mr-.. Na_iiar and Prof. Ephraim book on Sephardic culture bv Jerusaiem, He spoke of their 
ual c;N· v.a:- rc'.-.ohed. Howtvcr. wa-.. lime wd! spem. and said i 1._'.'.ac added to the spirit of the Dr, Herben · Dubrimkv. Presf- ~u11e'ring, unemployment, lack 
accordmg tn Mrs. Zelda Hrc1un. the_\ 'Ao_ukl_ gladly at!end. rro- i weekend. said Sarah Fernberg. a ,jem nf Yeshiva l;~iversitv ,_1 f housing and food, and poor 
D1n.Tlor o! Student Service..,_ grmn._, ul !hi:-. nature again. fhcy : Stern college suphmore. Affairs.. :-.how that 79~1, of no~- Contimwdonp.12, all 4 
and one u! !1-n> mg<rni1cr:-. of thr ;d:-.d had one re4uest m common I .,~===~==========~~~==~=====~~~===~ 
n·trc,11. th:11 v.;i,.. 11111 the 1n1cn- that a subject other thun 
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VERVE 
Naturelle 

"Rtvolutionary for young ~ • 
-llrian Miller, Ne,t York flll!el 

California Vegetarian 
Cuisint 

U'NCH-DINNER 

Rabbi Yukov Neiman 
Rabbi Philip H. Reiss 

(\fid·l!Mll Board of Kisl!rul) 

l~7West57tl!S!ml 
{.~ from Carnegie Hall) 

265-2255 
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OBSEKn:n 
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United Jewish Appeal-Federation 
of Jewish Philanthropies of New York, Inc. 

130 East 59th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 

''1989 CAREER DAY" 
Thursday, March 23, 1989 
Wiener Education Center 

For more information please contact: 
T. Tucker at (2U) 980-1000 



SCW Students Lend A Hand to the Elderly 

ByltaBeo,iamin 
Stem students involved with 

Project Sages reached out to 
Senior Citizens on Sund3y 
February 19 by sponsoring a 
luncheon for their elderly bene
ficiaries in the Orange Lounge of 
Brookdale Hall. Project Sages, 
also known as Ezra, is an 
organization that helps the 
elderly of the Lower East Side of 
New York. The luncheon, 
arranged by Bonnie Beck, 
stemmed from the desire of the 
older members "to get out into a 
different environment," said 
Heidi Rosen, a junior at Stem 
College. •"Many of them don't 
leave their homes very often,.., 
explained Renee Brody, a soph
omore at Stem College. Batya 
White, a junior agreed and 
added, "It was an opportunity 
for the girls to show their elders 
where they live." · 

After formal introductions 
took place among the luncheon 
participants,· the senior citizens 
joined Stern students in the 
singing of traditional Jewish 
folk songs. A light dairy lunch 
was served shortly after the 
conclusiOn of the singing. 
Melissa Bauer, a sophomore at 
SCW, gave a D'var Torah based 
on tractate Rosh Hoshana in 
which Chazal have stated, "In 
the same generation when the 
great listen to the small, · the 
small will listen to the great." 
She concluded that the young, 
on their way to being givers, end 
up on the receiving end. 

After lunch, young and old 
participated in a mock Donahue 
show hosted by Chani Rutner, a 
junior at sew. The panel con
sisted of two elderly ladies and 
two young women and dealt 
with generational changes, con-

trasting the young people from 
years ago to the young people 
today. Questions ranged from 
life before television · to dating 
dilemmas. The most popular 
question was how these women 
met !heir ffiates. Some met 
through town ·matchmakers 
while others met their husbands 
on their own. Another striking 
difference students found was 
with clothes shopping, Several 
elderly women claimed they 
bought only two new articles of 
clothing a year. 

Chani Ruttner, junior at 
sew, commented, "Everyone 
at the luncheon participated and· 
had a wonderful time." Batya 
White added, "It was nostalgic 
for th~ older women and inter
esting for us, seeing bow things 
have changed in the past 50 or 70 
years."' 

SCWSC- New_ Library Opens Spring '89 
Contin»edfrom p.1 . 

peners and water fountains, to 
Deir Students, plants and typewriters. Debbi 

l'd like to welcome you back Aharon, a SCW student com
to the spring 89 semester. The plained that there was not 
next few months should be the enough room to seat all of the 
most exciting months ever; students trying to use the lower 
Student Courn:il has a number level of the library. She was 
of events planned. upset with the hassle she was 

First, I'd like to commend given when trying to take a book 
Adam Heyman the director of from the new wing to the oid 
the Nu-Wave Cafeteria. With library. 
the addition of an ice cream Jeff Rosengarten expressed a 
freezer, a · juice machine, hot concern over the windows in the 
food~ and-oth:er·mrn:.Jv--atiun:s:;ttre·- mroy-·1-ooms:·-·The ··enormous 
Nu-Wave Cafeteria is a more windows are designed with 
enjoyable place in which to dine. woo-den arches. However. 

We have recently opened up a I because of their large size, the~ 
Stern College Student Council I are a security risk. · 
"Box Office.• Student Council i .. 
hasprocuredticketst,atdiscourit' In addition. the rooms ar~ 
prices) to many brnadway much more affected_ by the draft 
shows. ln Jan. and Feb. students than the rest of the library. Ideas 
wem to see the musical sensation are bemg explored to remedy 
"lnto The Woods." both problems without interfer-

Other upcoming p!ays are mg with the beauty of the 
"Les Miserables" ( we will run it wm<lows. 
again in March), "Eastern Stan- In general, attitudes are of 
dard" and "Born Yesterday" (to satisfaction and anticipation for 
name a. few ). : what the new renovations 'hill 

Students w,B be 2iven an ' yield. Says Sara Bayme a sew 
upportunity to rneet t~ cast l>f Junior, ""Th-t new ilbrarv adds a 
·~Born Yesterday.,. Look for whok fK.'"Vl di.mens,ion~~making 
signs .fu4'%>'trtistng th~ plays or studying a more enjoyable 
for more information see Cindy pn.1spc1.1:."" 

Stem's library. Offices are being 
put in downstairs and 
bathrooms will also be installed. 

A walk through the 'old' 
library seemed to be as through 
a ghost town, commented one 
student. The large room is 
empty of shelves and students, 
echoing as one of tw0 peoj,le 
shuflle their papers. Student use 
has been concentrated heavi!v in 
the new wing. ~ 

A second stage of renovation 
will see a lounge area installed. 
upstairs which wiH provide 
comfort while browsing. read
ing·, and waiting for dasses. One 
of the wans facing the eievator 
will be knocked down to be 
replaced by a wail of glass. 

Student response has been 
overwhelmingly po-sitive. Glanc
ing through the "student com
ments· notebook lying on the 
circulation desk revealed com
pliments such as "absolutely 
beautiiul" and "many thanks to 
the work that went into making 
Stern's library a worthwhile 
place to study.~ 

Suggestions have been made 
student> aml staff. rnnging 

requt!Sts for pencil shar-

~JlJanger. t.!x Correspornhog 
in JF or H~ather 
Recvr<ltng Secre1ary Golem Exhibit 

Funhern:wre. Student Cnun· 
t1i w1U fmpefuHy bt sponsoring fr 
Meu gan'IB and .a day tn the park 
~tee on ~n it-us St!W~'1a.Ple.J.Se 
h:Jtnd in. 
Iormstu 

se~te;;_ 

Si&--erefy , 
Oc• Ru1t1'<r 
P~i. SCWSC 

he~r the eerit': tt::eitati-on Of 
recorded I:etter co.mbinati0ns 
believed w Mv~ been used in 
bringing the Goie-m w fife. 

Earth i, !>Sod bocaus,, "•,fam. • 
mearuag rn:.M., was hum from 
the ··anama.." or earth. The 
Go}em is animaH:d bv the 
l-kb<ev. ,.,ml "emet," meaning 
1nrt~ but hy omittittg lhe first 
k~ter, the word ... met"" re~ 
s~::r1ng <l£.u:h. 

in anotf'..er are.a stands a 
pyramid s-truc.-ture where on-e 
looks ~ a gr«n f,gl>t to ;i 
l:wlogram spelling G-OLEM. 
n,., He~ -..s G-0-t-e-M 
can be 1v.1>t<d ro,pell T~ or 
G,,.r, imag,. Thls may~ 
,i,,, i'.icl<kli ~ ~ t~b 
100,vidual In u~ lli; dMn< 
moor self i1'tu¢x1MW m,al.ivi!y 

and b<autv 
When the Gillem·, task of 

avenging the deaL'is of kws was 
over. Rabbi Loew, att;;rding :o 
legend, elimiruited the Go!<,m's 
powers. Titt, clay form was 
buried under old boob !11 "" 
attic in Prague tlli!! n,ir.ains 
forbidden lo enter. 

Did a Gokro reanve:risf? Was 
he a deii\c"«er or ~ dettruyer? 
'"Golem Danger, Deii-,mce, 
and Art ..... is only a key to 

undei,;!lmding the ""'"'""· 

Where: The Jewi;h Muserun at 
Fifth Aw:. at 92'1<! street 
WIJ<n: Thru April 2 
M~ $2 wi1b ~ i.d. 
Huurs: Sun I!.(,, M00,, Woo, 
Thmll 12-5. T- 12-1! 
Additimull info: &60-!~ 

.f!iJe. u 

.YESHIVA 
UNIVERSITY 

FOOD SERVICE 
PURIM NEWS PURIM NEWS 

$3.00. HOWEVEa._. WE C,,,.N 
MAKE DELIVERIES TO 
ADDRESSES ON CAMPUS 
ONLY. 

THE YESHIVA 
lfNIVERSITY FOOD 
SERVICES DEPARTMENT IS 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT WE WILL BE 
SELLING SHALACH MANOS 
PACKAGES FOR PURIM. 
THE PACKAGES COME IN 
THREE SIZES. THE PRICES 
ARE $10.00~ $15.00~ .. 0R 
$20.00. WE WILL EVEN 
DELIVER ANY PACKAGE 
PURCHASED FOR AN 
ADDITIONAL FEE OF 

SA.~PLES OF THE 
PACKAGES ARE NOW ON 
DISPLAY IN THE 
CAFETERIA. 

ALL ORDERS MUST BE 
PL.ACED NO LATER TPJ\N 
MARCH 15th. 

Window Displays Reviewed 
C~fromp. I 

sombre darks. The top bl&,k 
half is Cfmtpk-te with a htxlO a.'1.d 
looks cool with a pair uf dark. 
shll<ln. Biaci< skirts llfC P.ouncv. 
invoh-·\ng many gathers iU the 
w.llit on up to the torso, They 
are teamed \\"-ith white ~ 
bloW<:S. 

HATS & SCARVES 
Straw hat< .m iw and will be 

fourui either all in black at with 
white stripes. Bloomingd~ "" 
Third and 68t!,, Ila< an exotic 
coll<dioo of ru>t> and ~. 
The mw,icolortd hau are 
~ with red ril>i:u.>lls and 
~ ... well ... ru-a,,,ds of 
~. Hat•'" llM .otltmteo 
into mMy ffl- in pasi~I 

, had<> of blue and ~ 
Among !he varied Slylcs are 

Vicwrian, Oriental and Indian. 
At fkrgdorfs. the suaw 1w is 
tuded into a t~ s!mpe 
resembling a ~ and 
has a 1>!u., bow on cacll-elde. 

SHOES 
To compl!tl,: lhe look Gi tbis 

""'°a are ffl<'.JeS whim offer a 
wide range of cl>oiees. n..r..are 
M"'} Ju... oohed>. and.._ 
in red ic.tl!eror soft biacit·falmc 
with " tut ""' !,,:cl. ·OC!ws 
ronsi,1 of l!l.iclt ~ ~ 
=~most ofwfoo4._ lllltt 
ud wl!ile~~ ia 
Ille~• ffi! ~ wilh 
~ 



WYUROn 
Its Way 

A Halachik Look At 
The Goetz Case 

by Ira llffljamin CoRilm,,d /onn 1'111' I, col 5. 

.. Good evening and welcome line between self-defense and 
to WYUR." Yeshiva University reckless punishment? 
students may soon be hearing Professor Fletcher laid out 
those words again. three different theories of self-

The new WYU Rison its way, defense. He then compared 
station officials report, .. with them to the legalities of self
more great shows and more defense in haJacha. 
good times rhan ever... The first is the concept of self-

Due to technical troub1e with defense as punishment to the 
the station's broadcasting aggressor. [s attacking a person 
board, programming has been who asked you for $5 justified? It 
delayed., The station manager. seems as though Goetz took an 
Jeff Sarasohn. says he hopes the excessively harsh stance under 
problems wilt be fixed in time to the circumstances. 
get a good deal of programming Furthermore, the youths' 
in this semester. status as '"'punks" seemed to 

In contra'it to pn:v1ous years, justify the .. punishment., Goetz 
when the station broadcasted .\aW fit to enforce. Was this a 
mos1ly classic rock. this year will legitimate method of defense'! 
have many new programs mtr0 • The Talmud in Sanhedrin 
duced. Anxiow. listeners are Perek Shmini deals with the 
advised not to panic; there will issue of a thief who breaks into 
still he chtssit.: rnck and sports someone's home. The thief is 
,how.. judged according to his purpose. 

fhow pc(}ple who desire One who sneaks into a home to 
more. can tune rn to the comedy steal under the cover of night is 
. \how. movie review~. or one ol considered a·hazard even ifhe i1, 
1hc !our ncJA Hehrev.. program\. unarmed. The owner has no idea 
I alk <,how., <Hc ~hcdulcd. which whether the thief has a gun or 
rlan 10 interview dean:-, and I not. and thus has the legal right 
ad m1n1~.tra!or,., with li,,tem:r call~ 10 go as far a:.. killing the intruder 
in"' i to protect himself. In such a 

fop 40 and Nc-w-Waw mm-1c I case, self-defense is viewed as a 
:ire ·1ntcndcd. as wdl as an ' form of punishment. 
L'Xpcnmcntal heavy meta!. neov : ln other word!), the one being 
1,w,lca! program. II all goc:. a" i attacked is allowed to use self 
rlanncJ. "" '.'>tat ion nffic1ab arc defense to punish the attacker. 
,mi: it will. wr may :-.ce the return I Fletcher noted that this is a 
<1\ th.: morning program. view foreign to secular iegal 

l'hc goat o! the variety i.-. to gd philosophy. Self-defense and 
more of Y{i !i'.'>tening. "Yeshiva , punishment have always been 
Uni\·crsity has many different ! viewed as two different ele
-.cc!:... II we make WY I JR sound I men ls. 

The Goetz case was a break 
with this idea. Goetz came along 
and suggested that self-<lefense 
and punishment can be one and 
the same. 

The second theory of self
defense is as an excuse. In other 
words it is a reaction to an 
extremely violent moral wrong. 

Fletcher cited the example of 
Pinchas killing Zimri and Casbi. 
The Mishnastresses the passion
ate nature involved in the killing. 
It was a situation where Pinchas 
was acting in extreme zealous
ness over a moral wrongdoing 
that was affecting a whole 
nation. There was no chance for 
rational deliberation. They do 
not advocate this sort of action. 

The third theory of Self
Defense is Justification. Fletcher 
said that each individual is 
considered an Island unto him· 
~el( Each human has his own 
autonomous space according to 
Fletcher. To what extent does 
the autonomy one possesses 
affect one's public behavior? 

"Self.Defense comes through 
in the Talmud as a natural 
right ... said Professor Fletcher. 
It is simply assumed that one can 
take steps to protect oneself if 
there i~ a possibility of danger. 
This stems from man's individ
ual right to exist. 

Through a detailed compari
son of contemporary legal ethics_ 
and Talmudic iaw, Professor 
Fletcher di::.cussed the ethical 
and moral problems posed by 
the Goetz c:ase. 

~ ~---·fu7..J!.J!l,-re,41fllc-w.on.'.t.liMen--W-i ,-------------·----·----·----------, tJ:-., Alter all. they can gc-1 Z 100 in 
,1nco." cx.ptain~ Shmu Kat1. 

Attention: 
program director of WYUR. 
··we v,ant -;ome-thing to make 
pe-ork :-.a~ 'Hey thi\ 1., 

intc-n:-.11n!!' 
I\ nun;h(-r nl Eve r-:motc:-: arc 

at..,n fxmg plann.:J lnduded .ire \ 
hn;;.i{k;.hh !rom Rronkdak. 
'.\1orgi:m,tcrn. and Kuhin Halb, 
ikm:-.t!.'in', .inJ lor- Purim . .:1 
pa-.1;1 pan~ a! YC\ r~ih:~tnan 
mall. Alhum ra!lle-. ar..: abn !!l 

Student Activities Forms Due: 
See Batya Roswaski 

B H 18A 481-4157 

~a!harnd Rnrn:-. ,\v.ard 
{)n --.1uth:n11:iwJ..t'.H 1,1r thc-;1 pt·r:--tH1,:.1!1!\. characH~r and 

l 1:~,1 W.:H:hh:-ohicm A~·ilrd 
One :-,,!Utkiu ,.-ho-..1.'-n lm ihnr ruo<l chMancr and de{fo.:.anoo 10 the Jewi'!.h (\.,mmunirv 

Si;-mnr Prnit·s3(H Award~ 
Ont· Pr,1k-. ... m trMn Judia,: Swdit·:-. Div;:'!Wil 
OtK' Pit•fr·..,wr lrom ~ci.:ulen Swdic-~ fJ1v1:.ion 

\ 1 1\!!l;..' \\di l:1i-.L· pt.h.\" ! u,•., - \.\'t:d., fl..fon:h 7-iL iH th{: (obb\ e·f ihe 

ORSERV[R 

HELP WA,.TE'D 
JOSSIN. 

AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Opening for Mi!Jn -af.ld 
Women. $11 ;ooo to $80,000. Con
struction Manufacturing, Secre
tarial wo'rk, Nurses, Engtne~ing, 
Sales. Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 
CALL NOW! 
206-73-1;>-7000 Ext. 1074A 

Yemenite Delight 
Continued from Page JO, col. 5. 
sanitary conditions. Dr. Tawil Herbert Dobrinsky, the after
also emphasized the present day noon proceeded with entertain
crisis of Jewry still stranded in ment from the Moshe Ariel 
Yemen. He appealed to the Dance Group, who depicted a 
public to do their best to increase Yemenite wedding. Yoe! Sha
governmema! awareness of the rabi, a renowned Sephardic 
plight of these Jews through ,;inger, concluded the program 
letters. with musical renditions of favor-

After a a brief word from Dr. ite Yemenite tunes . 

Yoe/ Sharabi 

~ 1~ L: ;: ~1 

ART 
Join the Summer '89 Art tour 

MASTERPIECES OF iT AUAN RENAISSANCE 
AND BAROQUE ART 

Depart-Wedih,"l{lay, August 9 ... Return-We,foesday, August 23 
with ~::CREDIT OPT!ONJiv_@~_bj<' _ _()\LY to Stern ~Q.i!e.g,_; 

Arrnngenients for Kosher food available 

Comacr Professor Joan Root, Siem Art Departmem 
Rm. W23 

S!OO. lF.Je: March 27th 

Phone MU 9-3629 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd. 

SH:RS COLLEGE 
24S tuin;too A,-.
NN¥ 'torli.. "i. \·. 10016 

---~U-S..~ 

PAlD 
NEW~,tY. 
?El'lllffl' Ho.~ 

For Quality & Service 
56 East 34th Street 

Bet. Park & Madison Aves. 
New York, N.Y. 10018 




